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By F . J. Bail ey , Jr •• J . Fo r d Johnston. and T . J. Voglewede 
SUMl:ARY 
Tte resul ts are ? re sented ~or a series of fliglt tests 
o f t ':e ma;:ihlum speed and tl e co oli o.'l~ character':'stic3 in 
h i gh - speed level f l i~~t and i n clim~ of t ~~ XP-4~ ai~plane 
0o.u i ]?pecl ' lith P. l ong-nose hi~h-irole~-velocity cONolin b . 
Th i s co wl i ~g is the ~irs t of R series bei ne tested in an 
ef fort t o i mprove the pe r form~nce and cooling cheracteris-
tics of air -c o ol e d en~ i ne i nstall ~tions . 
T he reou l ts o f the tes-:;s indicated 2'. r a:.i ~11lLl spp.eCl. of 
3 38 mil es pe r hour at 8 7 0 horso~01er &t 17,000 ~eet, which 
wa s ab o v e the eng i ne cri ti c a l altitudo. 
Pre ssure raeasure.o1ents i n t~:e entrances to the c~:lin ­
der bafflec s~ o ~ed a un i Lor~ distribution of pressure on 
th e f ro nt of' tll e enGine i '1 high - rpeeej. level fliGht and a 
f a irl y un i f o rm ~istr i bution in full-~ower climb. Stati c 
p re ssur e beh i nd the en g i le wes uniform in level flight but 
h i gh at the bottom of the enginG in climb. 
I n h i eh-speed l e v e l flight , front pressures on the en-
g in e a v e r aged 83 p er cen t and rear pressures averaged 43 
pe rc ent o f free - st r eam i np .ct pressQrG . The resultin~ 
pr e ssu r e drop of 14 i ~ ches of water ~t 16,OrO ~eat aCc-
quatc1y c ooled t _ e cyli~der heads; uaxinun cylinde r b&so 
tem:pe r atu r es , houev er , exceeded t:te s:,ecificc1. Ij . .,lit '·/:.en 
corr ect e d t o Ar ~y s unae r aonditions. 
I n fu l l - p ove r cl imb at an i ndi cated s~0ea of 140 mile s 
pe r h our , f r on t rr e sslre s on th8 en~ine Bver&ged 86 percen t 
and r e &r pressur es - 2~ pe r cent of fraB - stream impact pres-
sure bu t decrea s ed as the pover fell off at high ?ltitude. 
The r esu l tinG pres sure dro~ of a~uroxi~ptelJ lO~ inches o f 
va t e r was suffic i e n t to koep cylinder tem~o~atu~es within 
the ir spe cif ied l i mi ts when the carburetor setting was ~ul l 
r ic h . 
I t is ~ ointed out t hat the v alue , for cooling , of any 
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type of co uli n~ sho'l d be jud,ed on t he basis of t he amount 
and the distr i butio n of t he c oolin~-air pr e ssures it can 
supply to the en g in o and not on th o ba sis of t empe r a tur es 
ob served f or any one particular en g i n e . 
I NTiWDU CT I ON 
I n an extens ive seri os of fl i ght te3ts with t he 
Curt iss ~P-42 a irpl an e , the NACA is investi gat i ng the c har-
a c t oristics of se vera] different cowling designs proposed 
f o r ra~ial ~ir-coole d e n gine s . When ori g~nated , this pro-
g r an had two n ri nci pa l objecti v~s : fi rst, to dete r . ine th e 
max i Hum sp o ecl of t~le e,irplane 1" i th its ori e i nal lon g-nose 
en Gin o "':10n fittee "'lith lvl:!.at appear '3cl , on the 'ba sis of idnd-
tu.n ~le l investi ga tions , t o be an opti mum a il' - coolec1 ene; i ne 
i nstnllation ; a nd second, t o establish t he extent to whi ch 
max i ~um s peed wo~ld suff e r a s at te~:pts were illa~e t o adapt 
t he op timu~ ar~~ngement to tho standard s ~ ort - ~ o se engine 
in order to pr o duc e more pract icable de si Gn s from t ~e con-
s i da r e tions of we i ght an d Base of fa~ri cation . 
It wa s reco gn i zed t ha t the h i gh - cpee~ va l ues f or any 
p a rt i cu lar a r r anbe me n t \voulc1. lla ve 1 it t 1 e s i gn i fi cance -q.n- ' 
le ss e ccompan i ed b y d a ta sh0 4 ing t he a rr angement to be 
capable o f ~roviding s~tis fa c tory engine oooling i n a ll 
fli ght con ~ itions . Accor d i ng l y, t he tests were p l a n n ed to 
include me a sure . ent of t h e cooling c apa bilities of e a ch 
a rran g e ent in a numbe r o f t h e more critica l cond i t ions. 
Subse quent increases in the nu mb er o f a rr ange me nts to ~e 
tes ted , h oweve r, have mad e it ne ce ssary to co~fine inves-
ti gat io n o f the cool i ng c h!",ra c t eri st i c s to two flight CQn-
ditions: h i gh- sp eed leve l fli Ch t at critical altitude 
with milit a ry p ower, and sust ai ned climb to approxima tely 
20 ,000 fee t with mi lit a ry p O ler , a t a irspee d s ~n t he n el zh -
borh oo d o f that f or best ate of climb . Grq und-cooli ng 
c ha r a ct e ri st ics a re b e i ng inve st i gat e d prior to the fli gh t 
t, es ts o f e ach arran gement . 
The cO i ling desi g ns t o be teste ~ re an ou t g ro wth of 
rec ent win d - tunnel investi Gat io ns rep o r te d in r efer en ce 
1 . I n ~en er a l, they repre s ent an effort to i mp r ove t h e 
extern '. l cOvl1 shap e Itlith reference to drab a nd critica l 
speed and t o naintain a high , u n ifor ml y dist ribute d 
c ooli ng- a ir pressure over the front o f th e engine in bo t h 
cli mb Dnd l ,evel flight . ~t pr esent , th e prog r am includ ep 
tests of th e type DL lo ng- nosa h i gh - inlet-velocity cowl-
ing reportec1. he rein and d e s i g n ed. f o r the long - nose Pratt ~ 
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Whit_ey 1830-3 1 engine , a DS s hor~ - n os e hiG~-inlet­
velocity cowling desi c ne d for the st~ndar~ sho rt -no se 
Pr a tt & 1Li tne~' 1830 on.~:;' ne; a DSl short-nos n 10\1- inlet-
v e locit y co w lin~ d~si gn8d for ~se with a spinner-mounted 
~xial-flo1:T fan; and a conv e n tiona l :;J,.CA C type co ,rl ing. 
The use of pr opeller cuff s is consid e red mandatory 
with both h i gh-inlet-velocit y des i gns if only on tho basis 
of Gro u nd cooling . Durin ~ t ~sts of t~e low-inlet-veloc i ty 
cO Nli~g, however , the sev e r al modifications that c~n be 
a chie ved by r emovin ~ t he cuffs ~ the f&n, or both will 
pro-br-bl:;r be tried . . ~lhe rever ,!?oGsi-ole, ":;'len cuffs are use el , 
h! 0 2. n g u 1 n. r s et tin g ~ \' i 11 bet r ::. e din an e f for t too b t a i 'n 
th e opti num cuf f setting . 
Al though e conclusi7c an~l~sis o~ t~c re:~ t!ve ~c~::'ts 
o f p ll the dif~ erent arr~ng3~ents c ann o t be ~a~e until t h e 
en~~re ~r o ~ram is ~onpl et e , test data on e~ ch arranGeme n t 
'il~ be r er orte~ briefly ~s 30 0n as obtai~e~. The pres~nt 
paper ~ay b e c onsi de re d tLe fi rst o~ this se r ~es of re-
ports . It includes the data obtain ~f i n tbstS of the 10nG-
nose h i :;h-i nlet -ve locity cO ~'/lin.;, 'Ll~.ch "/':-S L.o .:'irst to 
b e tested . 
The d esign of the co\'lli ng and engine instaJ.l ation \'Jas 
a ) ro jG c~ of t~e Air -Co oled ~n5in e :nstRll~tion Grou) 
s t 2 t ~ 0 ne ll a. t t ~1 e Lab 0 :" 2. :,; 0 l' Y . ~ h e ~ 0 r t io n 0 f t }: i s g r 0 up 
ass 0 c i <'. ~ e C. '\'j i t~: t II i s 1=-' r 0 j e c till C 1 u '1 e (' I : r. T: 0 ,,' a r d S. D i ts c h , 
of t ~.e Cl:, :c tiss CO f,n~7. n~r ; ::r . P3ter ':;orraco, of the ReDub lic 
Co ~any ; ~r . Yillia~ S . TIicharCs, 0: t ~e Wris~t CO llU&n y ; 
dnd lir . J [1.nes R . T~102::?S0l1 , of the P~att & Uhitne;y- Cor~pany. 
T:1e I! :::i.t 6l'i e l :Jivi sio i 0: Jell e A:"r:l;)" Air Corp s Sl)o:r. sore c. t:le 
i nvesti Gat i on an~ sup)lie~ t ~~ - ~ - 42 airplan e. The Air -
pla>le Div ' sion of t:1 8 Curtis s-I'i::,,'ig:lt Cor)orc.tion :.and1 ed 
t 11 e c 0 11 S t r u c t ion 1? s ~ -611 P. s t :1 8 l" t r u c t u r e.l c. n c1 c~_ 0 t ail de-
sig~ of ~ ~ e c01:Tling and surplie~ pers onnel to assist in 
t he se rvici ng 2nd mainten~n ce of tho cir)lcne pnd co~ling 
durin~ t h3 tests. The Pratt & ~~i tney Co npany prepared 
t h e ene i ne ~ nd torq~e Deter for the tests and rssisted in 
t~e operation an~ servi ci nG of the e~g~ne. The ~r o~el ler, 
cuf:s , and s~L1ner "Tel"e s11.p:91 ie d. t'e t:i.G P::..'o-peller Divisi on 
cf t~ c Cur t iss -Wri c~ t Cor ) or n tio r . 
RJLAT! OTI OF COWLI NG ~O ZYGIHJ COOLIITG 
~n~ att e ~p t t o ana l yze the test ~ata in this paper and 
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in subsequent rep o~ts of t h is se ri es to a scer tai n wh ether 
a g iven cowlin g arrangement i s capable of fulfilli ng its 
duties in c oo ling th e engine ~ust start with a ~ef inition 
of th ose dut i e s. 
B r i o~ ly , the re sp ons ibili ty for cooli ng the engine 
c a n be divided between t~e co wl ing , the lubric a tin g sy s-
tem , t h9 c y li nde r fi n and bafflin g arrangeTIent, and t~e 
i n~uct io n s y stem. It is the duty of t he c o wli ng to con -
vey to t h e front o~ tle engine ~ suitable ~uant i ty of ai r 
a t a h i gh pressTIre , un iformly d istribute d ove r the en -
tr an c~ t o the c y li nder baffl es . Ov e r the r ear of tho e n -
gine the cowli ng must provi c e a unifo rml y di stribut ed 
press~re co n trollab le ov e r a rang e sufficient t o maintain 
an B?p ro x i na tely co ~stant [ if fere n ce between fr ont and 
r ear 1 re ssures a s t ~e ~ ir ~ 1 2 ne s pee( is v a rie d from t h e 
maxi ~~m in level fli gh t to t hat for ~es t rate o f climb . 
It is a lso the ~uty of the co ~ling to co ntr ibute to 
t he in t e rnal cooling of the c ylinders by p rovi ding fu r ef -
f icient o?erati on of the oil cooler . The lubricating sys -
tem i s of course charged wi t h d i st ri but ing t ~e coole ~ oil 
uniformly to the c y l:nder s . 
It is the du ty of t he fin ~nd baffle co mb i nation t o 
s o d istribute the ai r ov er t he cylinde rs ~h~ t heat is r e -
move d fro~ each re g ion on the c ~linde r sur fa ce ~t t~e r at e 
necessar~ t o ~aint~in the tempe r ature of tha t region u t 
the highest value cornp~tible w~t!, satisfac~ory engin e life . 
It is the ~uty of th e engine induction s yst em to dis -
tribu te un ifo~ ~l:- to t~e d i ffe r ent c y linde rs the ll i n i Du~ 
ex c ess ·of gaso li n e t ha t experie ~ ce ha s indicate~ to be 
ne cess a r y ~or i n ternal co oling of t h e c ylinders . 
Gn tie ba sis of the f ore going c ons iderati ons it is ev-
i dent tha t th e conv ent io nal me tho~ of e va~uati ng en g in e 
cooling b y Leasure ment of index temperatur~ on the c y lin-
de rs g ives only the total eff ect of a ll the factors that 
contribute to en g ine coo l ing a nd is therefore a parti cu-
l arl~ inc onvenient , if not qholly unreliable , index of the 
me rit of the cowlin g . It is ulso apparent that , ny i n -
equality in the ~ i vis~on o ~ oil, gaso line , o r coolin g a ir 
between t~8 ind ividua l c y li nde rs, as 'fe l l a s a n y d eficien -
cy in th e t istribution of fi n area or cooling a ir over th e 
~ if. erent parts of each c yl inde r, corre sp ondin g ly increases 
the demand o n a nd r e dt. ces the eff ici en c y o f t he cowl in g , 
w ich Dust be ma~e c apab l e o f supplyin - a pressure drop 
over the entire engine suffici e nt to eliminate the worst 
existinc case of local overhe~ting. Obviously when such 
localized ovcr~eating is severe, no cowling can be ex-
pe ct e~ to produce satisfactory cooling. 
Althoueh a complete survey of engine teM?eratures 
'-las planned, and still is bein ~; included in ~ll the-
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tests in the present series, it now ~ppe~rs obvious that 
the very extensive survey also being made of ~ressures at 
the eLtrances to the balfles of the different cylinders 
8.n(1 in Lle compe. rtment behind the eneine is a much more 
~irect and reliable measure of the cooling capabilities of 
the different co~lings. 
XP-42 AIRPI.,AE::J ;lI~H I.,OFG-iJ OSE ':;OllLIlJG 
The XP - 42 airplane shown in figures 1, 2 , and 3 is 
identical with t ~ e P - 36 airplane except in the tuselage 
fairing behind the cowling and in the en3ine installation. 
Its engine, the Pratt & IIhitne:r 183 0-31, las n. > igher 
critical - altitude rating ~nd incor~or~tes an extension 
shaft that plac es the propeller ap~roximately 20 inc~es 
ahee.c.. of the nor:wal ~osition. The pouer ratin) of the en-
gine is as follo1's: 
i bh') 
---------------+------ --
I 
Take - off I 
:T::::: :::::: I i~ilitary rating I 
I 
I 
10!50 
1000 
1000 
1000 
------ -,-- - ---- ------.--
r pTJ ! Al tit u de, fee t 
-+ ___ --J ____ _ 
8550 o 
23('0 8,500 
2~50 11,500 
~700 14,500 
T~e enGine has a single -stage blower wit~ ~n impeller 
drive ratio of 8.47 : .1 and q pro~eller drive r2tio of 
16:9. A specinl set of enbine-cylinc..er b~:fles, designed 
to minimize t_e leakabe of air between &~joining baffles 
FInd to fit more closely to t ~1e f:'ns, ua_s :?rovicle0. b~t the 
engi~e manufacturer . 
The lO-inch- dianeter oil co oler furnished with the en-
gine was believed to be ~ar ~in~l and was replaced by an 
II - inch U . A . P. cooler with the sa~e core depth of 9 inches. 
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in~ i vidunl cylinder jet e~haust st~c~s , refer on ce 2, we r e 
used i n place of th e standard c ollector ring . ThesA 
st ack s, fig~re 4 , nre made of ?~ - incl -outs i de - ~iameter by 
0 . 049-i nch - t 11 s t a i nless- st ae l tubing . The ends of the 
stacl::s , .r e flattenec~ to re(1.uc ,~ the interne 1 c ro ss-s e c t io:lal 
Clrea froD 4 0 05 to 'J ~ ~18 sCfI.'.are ir.ches . 
A diD0ns~oned ~~awin~ of the cowlinb and pr op elle r 
cu ~l s is ~~o~n i n ~t~uro 5 . It vil: t3 noted that rll 
co ol i ng ~pd :ll~uctjcn ~i~ is ~a~o~ in thro~g~ ~ sl~cle 
o:p () l?- in c; at t:1 e i1 C ;0 e cit:1 e c (, '::!. ::. n g • The c.:' i Y.i. s i a ~l 0:: t h a 
air :8 .l~~ e in t~e i0W-V0:0~i~y re:~an at the erd of the 
d i ffu"'e r. FiGure 6 is .1. clo se - 'ctp vie\·! of the co 'ling ancl 
c-"l ff s. 
As tested in tle hi ~h- s~gec co ncition , thore we r e two 
sm~ll co wl fl~ps on 88Ch side o f t~e a~~ine . S~nce these 
flc..ps -rG::,'e fl)"(.Lct inccc.e.::J.uate for cO:JJ.irlb in a fu~ 'J. - :?o ·re r 
cli n b, t ' ree ~i=9d c cwl flaps were rfded to e~cb side for 
the cli n~ tes ts . ~hcy ~ay ba sean ~s in stalle: in figur es 
7 ancl 8 ~ 
FuselaGe side ~Fneln, as reported i~ refc~e~ca 1 , were 
use d to i cprova tne fairing of t~e cowlin~ into ~he fuse -
l age . The ai~p]an G , as pre~~re d f or th e tests, weighed 
6000 p ounds w~tL a 175- pound pil o t a nd full t anks . It re-
t a i n ed t ~e standard ae rI al but h~d no prov ision s fo r guns. 
The pres sure and t h e veloci t y of the e ir enter i ng the 
ensi ne compart mer.t from the re a r of the diffuser section 
1!'ere mea s u r ec1.. by f our survey rFl.kes disposecl sy~~iHetrical l y 
a t the top , b ot t om, and both sides of the annular ope ning ~ 
Each r ak'3 consistecl of f i ve irll:"..")a ct tubes s pa c ed ra i i .1.1 1 y 
fron the inner to the ou t er e dge of the opsn i ne and a 
stat ic tube offse t l a terally about 1 inch fr om t he center 
i mpa ct tu1)e . 
The pr e ssur e drop across the engin e waS measur ed b y 
i mpa ct tu~es set in the entrance to tho baff les on top of f 
t he head ; by i ~pa ct tubes on the exhaust side of the head ; 
by i mpact tubes on the exhaust side of the barrel of cyl-
i nde rs 1 , 3 , 4 , 6 , 7, 9 , 18 , 1 2 , Rnd 14; and by op en- end 
t u bes s~ielded fr OB direct air flow behind e a c h of the 
cy linder s list ed . 
'-0 
If'\ N, 
I 
H 
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The r am in t he c a rburetor scoop was measured b~ three 
i npact tube s on the vertical cent er l i ne of tho scoop and 
s l i gh tl y behind the center li n e o f the rear c ylinders. In 
addition , for th e earli er flights, seven impact tubes were 
pl a ce d a t t~ e entr a nce to t he carburetor, just above the 
screen , to dete r mine t he pre s s~re distribut ion at the car -
bureto r . Figure 9 shows the relative locatio~s of pres -
sur e tube s i n the c owling . 
TI i ne i mp_c t tu~es ana one static tube were placed ~n 
t he fe ce of the 01: c ooler to deter~ine th~ ram at that 
po i n t ; t h ree inpa c t tub e s facin g into the exi t cooling ai r 
stream about 3 /4 i n ch beh ind ~nd on ~he verti c Bl center 
line o f t~e oil cool er we re UBe~ in teternining the pr es-
su~e behind the ei l c oo l e r. 
After t~e Fre li = i ~a~y flihts , open-end tubes were 
a lso put in the a c ~es so~ y and recording instrument co~­
par t ne nts to de t ern i ne the pressure Bt those points . 
The 8 5 a i:- ~ re s sur e s K ere l' e cor d e'd b:.- a 3 0 - C <! 1 1 r e -
cor ~ing man o ~ete r ~tta ched to the pressure tube~ through 
a B.:.nually oye r .? t ed thr ee - pos i t io n suitch (fi.; . 10) so 
t~lat eac~l ce l l rec or d.ed the pressures fro,. three cUffer.:mt 
tubes i n succes sion . The static sides of all cells were 
attach ed to a c o ~~ o n p res su r e source, and tbe ~ressure 
si d e of o ~e cell recor ted fr ee - strea~ totel pressure; t~u s 
a ll p re ssures cOll_d be measured i ~ inches of wa t er above 
or belo''! :':r '::e - strea:n total pressure . 
P~'i nc i pal tenpe r ?.t -,l. re n:easuren01lt s '-Tere E[tG.e b :, means 
of iro ~l - c o nste_nt.n the r mocoup l es co nl"!.e c tec. to [1, recort' ing 
g( lva~oucter throu ~~ a ~o t o~- dr iv en ~8 -position rotating 
switch ( f i e . 11) . Wit h t~ i s arran~ement , ea ch temperature 
was r e c orded app ro x i ma tel y once e ve=y 90 ~econds. 
For the - easure uent of c ylinder - head te mper-tures , a 
gasket - ty~e thermocouple was used ~n~er t~e re~r spark 
plug of eac h c yl~ nde r . C yli nde r- bn~rel tenperatures ~ere 
measured by t~erm ocoup l es peened into the flan~es at the 
r ear ce nte r lines . 
Th er~ocoup l es fe re als o pIe ce d on t~8 front and rear 
spark-p !u~ e l bo~s o ~ c y l inders 1, 7, and 11 ; on both na~­
netos ; on the ~uel li nes on the suction ~nd pressure side s 
o f the fuel p u mp ; in the pr i me r h ol es in the intake ports 
of c y linder s 5 an d 10 for i ~take mi ~tu r e -t effip3rature; in 
the mi xture a t t~ e supe rchB r ge r blower ri m; a~d in t~e oil-
--------------------------~ -------
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ou t line . T ~e c o oli ng- a ir t e mpe r Bture ifa s recor d ed by a 
therL ocouple at the a~nul ar en trance t o the en~ine co mpa rt-
men t an d b~ the rmocouples a~9ad o f and be h i nd cylinder 1. 
The the r moc ouple be h ind c~linder 1 ~us p l ace d 2 inches be -
h ind ~nd thr e e fin s paces abov e the ~otto~ of t he head; 
the front ihel~ m ocou:ple \'TaS be t uec n c yl inders 2 e. nd 1 4 e.nd 
ab ou t th ree fin space E;. be lo\! t l1.e bottom of th e head . The 
c a rburetor - a ir tempera t ure was recorded by a therm oc ouple 
just ,nder the screen a t the c arburetor en tr an c e . 
The . c o l d junctionE o f the the r mocoup les were taped in 
a bun d le about 3 feet l o ng eud 3 inches i~ d i aneter and 
p l a c ed in the re a r part of the fuselage . ' A resistance 
bulb the r ;Jl o"e ter 'rJa s -.lsed to i nd i cate the temperature a t a 
p oint in the bun Ie . Indic ~ted temperatures were noted by 
the p ilot . Ot h er te~pe ratures i ndicated by re s i s tance bulb 
the r mo mete rs we~e the temp eratures of the a cces s ory-co mpa rt-
men t a ir and the a ir at e x i t from t he oil co ole~. Free-
a ir , oi l - i n , and carbur e tor- ~ i xture terpe r a tures "ere mea s-
ured by Ar my standar d vap or-p ressu r e type i ns trumen ts a l-
ready :~ the a irp J.ane . The fr eo - ~ ir the r mo me t e r was c a li-
Dr c ted. f or t 1: e co m pre s sib iIi t Y h a at in g a f f e ct due t 0 s pee d 
~y flyilg at cons~ant altitude at se ver a l u irsneeds . 
An oil-pre ssu re - t p e to rque mete r was inst a lled in 
the n o e of the en~i ne , wi th a ~OO- p ound Gag e in the cock-
p i t . The p ilot ' s readin gs of the torque - ma t er gage a nd 
tacho mete r we re used in determining the brake h ors e power 
d eliv e re d to the p ropel l e r . 
Al titude was (le t e r ::!1 i necl by a recor d i ng altImeter open 
t o t ~ e measure d pr e ssur e of the instrument compart men t be-
hind the p ilot ' s seat . Air speed Jas dete r mined by a n air -
sp e ed 1'ocor(10r ':J o rki ng on p ref' SlJ.:r.e " from .n H;'_CA siTivel' ng 
ai r speed head on the r i ght wi ng t i p ab out one c h ord len g th 
ahead of the leading e dge of the wing . The stat ic side of 
the a irs~~~d h e ad las calibr~ted b y atta c h i ng it to a c a l-
ibra ted sensit ive altimeter and flying at severa l a ir -
speeds at a know n lo w geome tric hei ght , fo r which true 
barome t r ic pressure coul d b e a ccurntely es tablished . The 
impa ct side vas c alibrated aga i~st a shi e lded p itot head 
fr ee from errors d e to fli~ht angles of at t a c k . A cross-
calibra tion b e tw ee n the se rvic e airspeed head on the l e ft 
wing and t he NA CA airspeed head was la t er o bt a ined, an d 
the l ACA head 'a s re L o~ ed ~or the l as t hi gh -s?ee d trials . 
Atte mpts le r e Dade to ~easure the fu el flow to the 
carburetor by means both . of an NACA indicating i"lo",meter 
and a Bowser type flowmeter. Resul ts obtained by either 
meth~d of measurement were inconsis tent within themselves 
and uer~ discarded as being unreli able. 
TEST PROCEDURE 
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Before the flight tests, ground-cooling tests were 
made by running t h e engine at 1380 rpm in low pitch for 10 
minutes. then idling f~r 5 minutes ; then. after about a 
minute o f running a t hlghe r s pe e d to clear the spark plugs, 
cutting off the engine. Tempera t\l.res "rere recorded con-
, tinuously until about 10 minutes after the engine was 
stopped. The small cowl flaps were open. 
llreliminary flights "lere then made to calibrate the 
airspeed head and free - a ir thermo ~eter and to check the 
ene ine oooling at full power at critical altitude. 
After several ch a ng e s indi cat ed by the results of the 
preliminary flights, the high s peed u.s determined by 
~aking level runs a t full power at 2700 rpm with cowl 
flaps closed at several altitudes at and above the engine 
critical a ltitude. The manifold pressure was not allowed 
to exceed 39 inches of mercur y durinb the high-speed runs. 
Aft e r reaching steady conditions in each run, the pilot 
switched on the manometer and too k pressure records. mean-
while not1ng free - air and eo,l d-junction temperatures, 
torque a,nc1_ manifold p ressure, and engine speed. All re-
cording ~hstruments. except the manometer, were left on 
throughout the flight . 
For tests of the cooling in climb, the general proce-
dure was to h old the airplane at a constant, propeller 
speed and indica t ed airspeed and at predetermined manifold 
pressures or at full ~hr o t tl e. Of the climb tests report-
ed he re, one was made at 160 mi l es per hour at 2550 rpm 
and about 40.5 inches of me rcury in the automatic rich 
carburetor setting and was repeated at 2300 rpm; the other 
was a t 1 4 0 miles per h our and 2550 rpm with the mixture 
control i n full rich. In the full-rich climb the manifold 
pres sure was held at 44 . 5 inches of mercury to 7000 feet, 
then 4 3.5 inches of me rcury u nt il the full-throttle posi-
tion was re a ched. All climb tests were made with the full 
cowl flaps fixed open. 
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The change in mixture s etti ng from automatic to full 
r ich was ma de when tests showed that the engine could not 
be satisfactorily cooled in automatic-rich setting at 
climbing speeds below 160 mi les per hour; whereas , the 
best climbing speed was expected to be approximately 140 
miles per hour. The auto matic-rich setting provides a 
mixture compensation for alt itude that is cut out in the 
full.rich setting. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Haxlmum speecl .- The values of maximum speed cralcu-
lated from data obt ained in level runs near and above the 
engine 'critical a ltitude are shown ' in figure l2 J al ong 
with t he observed brake horsepo~er and two parameters to 
be explained later. The powe r curve shows that the er~ti­
cal engine altitude was not reached, at least in the run' 
at the lowest altitude shown, and t~at therefore the speed 
obtaine d in the.t run must be expe cted to be lOt'Ter than 
speeds obtained at full throttle at critical altitude. 
~ith the limited number of runs made, the precision 
of the individual high-speed measurements w:a s insuffi. 
ci en t to determine critically the small variation of air-
speed with altitude a t full throttle in the range of al-
ti t udes sh own, and the faired curve presented must be 
considered an approximation. In this connection, it 
should be noted tha t an error of approximately one mile 
per hour in any individual speed d etermination may result 
from: 
An error of 3° F in free-air temperature 
.l!.n error of 0.2 inch H2 O in impact pressur e 
An error of 0.1 inch of mercury in atmospheric 
pressure 
A c hange of altitude of 40 feet per minute 
Of the above sources of error, that in determining 
the free-air temperature may have been the most important. 
After the tests we re co mplet ed, it was found that exter-
nal ~ressure has an unexpectedly large effect on the in-
dications of the free-air ther mometer. Although all read~ 
ings have been corrected for t ~is effect, its magnitude, 
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o 7 F at 15,000 f e et, le a ves s ome doubt as to the general 
re l i ab ility of the instrument.
o 
The compressibility effect 
on the thermometer averaged 15 F at 335 miles per hour, 
but a series of determinations indicated that this effect 
may have v a ried considerably under different atmospheric 
contU tio ns . 
Th e rel a tion ~etween t he obs erved variations of power 
and speed with altitude, shown i n figure 12, may be more 
readily a nalyzed by considera t ion of the equilibrium of 
p ower re quired and power availabl~ in ~eady level flight . 
or 
where 
Under these conditions 
DV 
375 = n bhp 
( n )1/3 (bhP)1/3 V = 52 .73 ---SOn \ (J 
D ov er-all d r ag of air_ lane , pounQs 
V true speed, miles p er hour 
n propulsiv o effi ciency of p royeller and ex~aust-
st a c k combinat ion 
bhp brak e horsepower 
S wing area, s qua re feet 
CD drag coe ff icie nt of a irplane 
(J fre e- a ir- density r a tio 
(1) 
It is i ~medi ately a~pare nt that. for full-throttle 
leve l fli ght a t and slightly ab ove tLe critical altituae 
with an ai rplane of n ormal aspe ct rRtio Rn~ wing loading 
and a p ropeller chos en f or good high-spe8d performa~ce, 
the parane ter 52.73 (~)1/3 shoulQ be virtually un-SO~ 
affected by moderate chang es in wei ght or altitude. Values 
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of this parame ter dedu ce d from the observed values of V 
and bhp for each run are plotted a gainst density alti-
a 
tude in figure 12. The variation of approx i mately 2 per-
cent in the c a lcUl ated values is more than would normally 
be expected in the small range of altitudes te~ted, and 
some of the variation should be charged to experimental 
error in the small number of points obtained. 
In full thro t tle operatl on the parameter r:~p)1/3 
would als o be expected to remain ~ssentially constant over 
the alt~tude range covered by the tests . ' The measured val-
ues of this parameter , which are also plotted against den-
sity altitude in f~gure 12, confirm this expectation . 
An imp or tant phase of th e present investigation in-
volves comparison of the high- spee d performance of the 
long-nose co wling and exhaust-stack ar rangement with ac -
cepted h i gh- s p eed performance values for similar airplanes 
wit~ conven tional air -cool ed (P-36A ) and liquid-cooled 
(P-40C) installations. To pr ovide such a comparison, equa-
tion ( 2 ) in the modif ied fo~m 
( V)3 Tl bhp 52 . 73 == SOD a (3) 
has been presented graphically on figure 13. Points re p -
resenting the high- speed performance of t h e Various air -
planes, all of which had the same wing area, are spotted 
on th is figure . The location of a point on the figure i ro -
meo_ia t ely reve .1 s n ot only the maximum s pe e d 0 f the a i r-
plane but als o the manner by which it was attained; by 
power , super chargin g and ram , as indicated by the ordinate 
scal e , or by aerodynamic refinement, as indicated by the 
abscissa s cale • 
. Within reasonable limits , the figure may be used for 
several purposes . Primarily, it provides a ready method 
of cletermining the effect on maximum speed of 'changing 
eit her the p ower or the critical altitude of an ~ngine 
installation. For mod erate changes the effect on weight 
and propulsive efficiency w'il1 usually have a negligible 
effect on t he factor sci
D
, so that the abscissa of a 
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point on t h e figure may be assumed constant while the or-
dina te is shifted. For example, it would be of interest 
to determine what would have been t he maximum speed of the 
long-nose XP-4 2 if its engine had delivered its rated mil-
itary brake horsepower. For 1000 horsepower at 14,500 
feet, t h e value of the parameter b~p \"ould be 1562. Wi th 
a reuresentative value of S~D of 0.1775, the maximum 
spe e d would then be expected to be 344 miles per hour, as 
comparec1. w'ith the observed maximum value of 338 miles per 
hour. Actually, the rarn to the car bur etor would permit 
attaining t h is power at a lower free-air density and would 
permit a further increase in s p eed of approximately 3 
miles per hour. 
Anothor use of the chart is for comparison of the max-
imum speed at the San e power and altitude of airplanes of 
the same wing area, when these airplanes have been tested 
under different p ower-density cond i tions. A necessary pre-
sUPPo,sition to this comparison is that all the engines 
compared could be modified to produce the same power at 
the same altitude without appreciab le , changes in weight. 
In the case of the XP-42, the P-3 6A, and the P-40C, the en-
gine o f each of these airplanes has been rated at 1050 
horsepower at som~ a ltitude, so it may be assumed that the 
radial engines could be superchar ged to 1050 horsepower at 
15,000 feet, or in other words, to the same power and al-
titude as that of t h e P-40C. The comparison would then 
sho\" : 
Airplane 
P-40C 
XP-~,2 long-nose 
P-36A 
Observ ecl 
max imum 
sp eed 
( mph ) 
--1-._ 
I 3 47 
33 8 
313 
Haximum 
speed, 
at 1050 hp 
and 15,000 it 
(m?h) 
347 
335 
The above co mparison is sub j ect to certain limita-
tions. Primarily, the engin e powers of the P-36A A~d 
P-40C were no t n ea s ured by an engine torque meter Rnd are 
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therefore open to s ome questi on. Some additiona l cooling 
po Je r woul d be required to operate the P-36A a nd XP - 42 e n -
g i ne s at t~ e rated power and a ltitud e of the P-40C engine . 
Comparison of the aerodynamic effect of t h e en g ine instal-
lations is further complicated by the fact tha t other 
sources of drag are not strictly co mparable because the 
gun inst a llati ons on the XP-42 had been removecl a nd, on 
the ot her hand , some ~etailed aerodynamic refinements such 
as the l anding- gear fairing have been made on the P-40C . 
The compari s on , h owever , d oes Re em to indicate that, 
by use of in(Uvidual jet exhaust st a cks a nd a long -nose 
hi gh-inlet - velocity cowling , the installation of an air -
coole d engine May be n ade to co mpare favorably with a 
conventional liquid- cooled-engine installation. 
Pressures and temperRture~.- The distribu t ions of ob-
served engine cooling-air pre s sures and cylinder tempera-
tures fo r a typical h i gh- speed level flight and for a full-
p ower clieb are shown in figure 14. For each case, the 
pressur es are p lotted i n percentage of fr e e-stream i mpact 
pressure , qc ' For the high-speed co~dition , the distri-
bution of fr ont and rear pressures around the e n g i ne is 
seen to be very nearly uniform; in fact, the pressures at 
the baffle e ntr a nces vary less with the location on the 
engine of the cylinders on wh ic h they are measured than 
they d o lith the point of measurement on the individual 
cyl i nde r ' . 
I n the type of cowling under consideration, the en-
gine cooling air is introduced to the front of the en g ine 
through a f a irly narro,V' annular space, producing a jet in 
which the velocity i s de t ermined by the quantity of cool-
in g a ir and the area · of the annulus. The observe d pres -
sures on the front o f t~e eng i ne may then be ex~ ecte d to 
vary according to the loca t ion of t ~ e p oint of mea sure ment 
wit h res p ect to the ent ering jet, th e maximum a mount of 
the v a riation being nearly equal to t he veloci t y head in 
the jet . With a sin g le exception probably attri butable to 
e xpe rimen~al error , t h e p re s sure s obs e rved on th e front of 
the e ng i n e f e ll bet "Je en t~l e maXi I.mm i i~1pact a nd the mini -
mum st a tic pr essures measured in the annulus. 
The a verage pressures on th e front of t he eng ine in 
t h e full - thr ottl e h i g h - sp e e d co n d itiop wer e found to re-
main nearly constant at 0 . 8 3 qc in t he r a nge o f al t itud e s 
investi g at e d . ~ his value repres e nts a loss of 3pproxi r 
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mat e1y 0.05 qc from the average impa ct pressure of 0.8 8 qc 
ob s erved ~ t the annular entrance to the engi n e compart-
ment and an apParent loss of 0.1 2 qc due to entrance and 
di ffuser losses. The actual e~trance lo sses are indeter-
minate because of the unkno wn amount of ram added by the 
propeller cuffs. 
At first glance. the distribution of pr e ssures on the 
front and rear of the engine sho"rn in fi gure 1 4 for a 
full~power (full-rich) climb appears ouch Eore uneven than 
tha t for the hi gh-speed condition. Except for two l&w 
points, however. the variation of front pressures was ap-
proximately 25 ~er cent of t he average pre ssure drop acrqss 
the engine in both cli wb and le vel fl ight. In the climb 
condition, as i n the high-spea~ condit io n, the variati~n 
with the point of m e as~ anent on the individual cyli nde r 
was greater than th e variation 1ith the location of the 
cylinder around the eng i ne . 
The rea r pressures, on the other hand, were muc h more 
uneven in cli mb. Where t he variation of rear pressures 
at high speed was only 5 pe rce nt of t4e average presou=e . 
drop, the vari ~ti on of rear pre sures in full-pover ~limh 
was appro~i ma t el~ 21 pe rc ent of t~e average prespure ~rop 
a cro ss the engine. The rear p res sures were highest ncar 
the bottom of the engine, prob~bl y because of a com~illati on 
of conditions due t o angle of attack and the absence of 
cowl flaps at the bottom. 
In the full-power clinb condit ion , the propeller cuffs 
raise d the average p re s su re at the entrance to the enGine 
compart~ent t o 0.98 qc and t he aver age pressure on the 
front of t he engine to 0.86 qc at the engine po~er liste d 
in figure 14 . T e cowl flap s lo were d the average rear 
p ressure to -0. 26 qc' p rovidin g a n average pressure drop 
across the engi ne of 1.12 qc' or 10.6 inches of vate~. 
The distribution of cyli nder- head and barrel temp~a­
tures is seen from f i gur e 14 to be f'1.irly uLifor!:1 in ",:;h e 
hiGh- s~ee d conditi on. The maxi ~um de~:etion fro_ the aV-
erage t emue r atur e for boih h ea _s ard - ar~01s ~as less than 
25°)f . L':i ttle correlati on i s ev: cC' l. ~ ·'E.t'·I.Jen L.ldivir'..ncl 
cy li nder te~1pe ratures and the pT·, - ~,'-) c.r0})Q aC_'"ss ~y..cs e 
cyli·.lt'1.ers . The obser-.-ed c-l ind) " ':';"~\, ~·~·i)·"'rc"'; (. C> ,: _0 
rel Soti.Yf' l y iov, ".nd barre l t8L:p e .~;·.·.-.::'":".}<"; '''e '.: . c_. ;. _"".~ . n. 
co mpa::: ~' !'l1 \i:.th their spe ci::i ed J.id.\j ''l of 5uO(' }' EYJ.d :i35 0 
i, re s~e ct i vely. 
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Army specifications requ i re t hat the installation be 
c a?able of operating within the se limiting temperatures 
under ~ summer condi t ion s , .11 ",her e sea- l eve 1 ai r t ezr.pera tur e 
is 100 F aSd the drop i n temperatura with p re ssure alti-
tude is 3 . 6 F per thousand feet. For correcting tests 
to th ese ai r conditions , a 1:1 correction factor is spec-
ifi ed for b o th h eads and barrels. Figure 15 s h ows average 
and Da~ imum observed head an d bar rel temperatures in rel a -
tion to these Army summer . limits, expressed here in of 
ab ove free - air temperature. It is observed that although 
the heaQs cooled satisfactori l y, the average barrel ten-
peratures vere marginal and maximum barrel t emperat ures 
exceed ed their specified li mit in full-throttle level 
fli ght in the altitude range te steJ . 
It is p ossible that a redistributi on o f the available 
coolin g air eff ec ted b y a c ha n ge in the cylinder baffling 
voul d reduce the 'maximum barrel temperatur es to their spec-
ifi ed limit without increasing the cooling drag because 
the head temperatures were ve il below their limit.* 
In order to evaluate the effe ct of smal l changes in 
a ir flow on cylinder temper nt ures, th~ pressure dr op across 
the en~ine was varied at constant altitude and full p o we r 
by opening t h e smal l covl flaps used in the high-speed 
t ests . The r e sult s are shown in figure 16. For nn in-
crease of 10 percent in v olume of air flo w, or an increase 
of 4 i n c h es of wate r in average pressure drop across the 
en§ine , average cylinder- head temp eraturgs were re du ced ~ 
15 F and average b a rrel temperatures 10 F. 
The int erpret ati on o f the temperature record obtained 
du r ing the full - po wer c li mb at 140 mil es p er hour is op en 
to sone que stion , since t h ere was a pa~t i al f ~ ilure of the 
referen ce volt age use d to avoid errors d u e t o temp G r atu~e 
effects o n th e galvanometer. The r ecor d obt a i n ed from the 
reference voltaee consist ed of three or four jagg eQ s te ps 
inst e ad of the smooth h or iz ont a l li ne pre v iously ob t ained . 
*Subcequent tests, to be reported later , o ~ t he s ane en -
g i e a nd thermocouple in stallation in a s h ort - nose cowlirtg 
showed that a reduc t ion of 15 ° F in the t C8per a ture of the 
ba s e th ermocoup les coul.d be obt ained by r em oval of the baf-
fle sealing strips between the berr e ls at t he botto~ of the 
c yl i nders . Th ese seal ing st ri p s er e a s J ecial feature of 
the parti cular baf fle arrangeme nt pr ov i de d by t h e Pratt & 
Whitney Co mpany for the eng ine used in this inv es ti gat io n 
and ar e not p re sent in the standard baffle installati on for 
183 0 e n g ines . 
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In all previous flights, the deflection of the galvanometer 
when the reference voltage was applied never departed more 
than 0.01 inch from a value of 0.89 inch. Since the in-
strument temperature was essen'tially the same as In the 
previous flights and since there was sufficient evidence 
to show that there was nothing wron g with the galvanometer 
itself, it is improbable that the galvanometer calibration 
should have changed materially fro m the nearly constant 
value it held in the previous fli ghts. In the calculation 
of temperatures, tberefore, it was assumed that the deflec-
tion of the reference voltage would have been 0.89 inch if 
the ballast tube and the connecti ons from the reference 
voltage had been in good condition. 
The temperature qistribut10n calculated on the fore-
going basis for the full-power, full-rich, ~limb at 140 
miles per hour and shown in figure 14 is seen to have about 
the same pattern as observed for the high-speed condition 
at the altitude shown. At hi gher altitudes, however, the 
pattern changed considerably, as may be seen in figure 17. 
Since there ' was no change in the pressure distribution, it 
is probable that the change was largely an effect of mix~ 
ture distribution as the mixture richeped with altitude. 
A more complete picture of the conditions obtained 
in the climb test is shown in fi 'gures 18 and 19. Figure 
18 presents a time history of a climb to 11,000 feet at 
160 miles per hour indicated, with the engine operating 
at 255d rpm and 40 inches of mercury manifold pressure 
and w.ith the car buretor mixture control in automatic rich. 
At the end of t h is climb, a level run was made at the 
same manifold pressure and en g ine speed as In the climb. 
The level run w~s followed by another climb similar to the 
first except , ~hat the engine speed was 2300 rpm. 
Figure 19 1s a time history of a climb to 22,000 feet 
pressure altitude at 140 miles per hour indicated, 2556 rpm, 
full rich. with th~ manifold pr ess ure up to the maximum 
rating ' for 5-minute operation exc ept for the take-off. 
The pressure and " te mp er a ture distributions for climb shown 
in figures 14 and ~7 were taken from this test. 
While the pattern of pres sure and temperature distribu-
tion was ' essentially the same for the cl 'imbs at 140 and 160 
miles per ~our at the s am e altitud es, there was some change 
in the level of observed fron t and rear pressures. The 
pressures at the baffle entrances averaged 0.83 qc and the 
rear pressures averaged -0.16 qc i n the climb at 160 ' miles 
per hour, compared with 0.S6 qc and ~0,26 qc, respectively, 
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in the climb at 140 miles per hour at comparable altitudes 
(11,000 ft). The actual cooling pressure drops are show n 
in figures 18 and 19 ~ 
Inspection of figure 19 shows that the pressure drop 
across t he eng ine decreased during the l40-mile-per-hour 
climb and was still lower during a subsequent level fli gh t 
run a t the same airspeed at an intermediate altitude. This 
fact indicates th~t the decre a se in pressure drop was due 
principally "to the decre a se d ram from the cuffs and lowered 
slipstream effect on the cowl flap s as the power dropped off. 
The data obtained indicated that t he drop in front pressures 
was approximately equal to the rise in rear pressures . 
The cylinder temperature rec ords of figures IS and 19 
show that the cylinder-head temp e r atures were well below 
the i r limit at all times but tha t ma ximum uncorrected 
barrel te mpe ratures were with in 10 0 F of their li mit of 
335 0 F. Application of the Army "summer correction" would 
put the maximum ba rrel temperat ures for t he 160-~ ile-per­
hour climb at 15 0 F over the limit ~rid for the l 'IO -mile-
per-hour climb 2 0 F under the limit. L' t!" ~ ,:, } J.n b at 160 
miles per hour had been ex tend ed to t he ell f ~ n ~ crit ical 
altitude, somewhat higher temper at~re~ co, : d ~e o~pected. 
En g ine temperatures began to decli ne at lc ws~ ~Jt ~~~~ es 
in the l40-mile-per-hour climb in f ull ~i~h ?k ; ~l7 l pcause 
of the increase in mixture strength wit h altitude and part-
ly because the engine power d ecre ased with altitude from 
a ma ximum at ground level und er the operating conditions 
specified for a 5-minute climb. 
Aside fr om the pressures and temperatures encountered 
1n cooling the engine, interest also lies in the ability of 
this type of cowlin g arran geme nt to supply air to the in-
duction system and to t h e oil cooler. 
The results of the pressure measurements in the induc-
tion system for the high-speed condition are shown in figure 
20. The ram at the survey rake in the c ~rburetor scoop 
above t h e engine averaged approxima tely 0.77 qc' and the 
static pressur e at the s a me point was approximately 0.55 qc 
1n high-speed level fli gh t above critical altitude. As may 
be noted from t he pressure at the total-head col lector in 
the carburetor throat, the loss t hr ough the screen at the 
entrance to the c ar buretor wa s ~l most three-fourths of the 
velocity he&d in the SCoop. Measurements of impact pre s sure 
above the screen indicated that , the loss at the bend above 
the carburetor was negligible, ' 
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Some difficulty was experience d i n measuring the 
te mperature of the air entering t h e c arburetor because of 
recurring breakages of the the rmoco up le . The temperatur e s 
shown by . the more reliable me a suremen t s , however, indica te d 
that the carbu retor air was a ppro xima t e l y 30 0 F hotter than 
the ambient free-air temperature. Sinc e the temperature 
rise due to adiabatic eompression wou l d be approximately 
half this value, the remainder mus t b e c harged to absorp-
tion of engine he a t through t he wa lls of the duct., . 
The aver a ge ram to the front of t he oil cooler in h i gh -
speed level flight was found to be the s ame as that in the 
carburetor scoop, approximately 0 .77 qc ' In this condit i on, 
the impact pres s ure behind the oi l cool e r was approximat e ly 
0.56 qc' In both of the climbs r epor t e d , the impact pres-
sure on the front of t h e oil co ole r ' averaged 0.66 q an d 
pressures behind t h e oil cooler averaged approximate!y 
0.30 qc' 
Another item of importance i s that of ground cooling. 
The temp e r a tures observed durin g the ground-cooling test 
are plotted in figure 21. Th is t est was made before the 
cuff s and the ventin g of t h e a cce ssory- compartment were 
modified to the conditions used i n the flight tests, but 
it is believed to be repre s en t ati ve of t he airplane in 
the final condition in all te mperatur e s except those in 
the accessory co mpartment. The t emperature of the left 
magneto, · wh ich is in the a cce ss or y compartment, reached 
a maximum of 129 0 F a fter the en gine wa s cut off. Cor-
rect e d to summer conditions, t h i s tempe r ature would be 30 F 
over the Army limit. Since all o ther te mperatures were 
satisfactory and since the im p rov ed v e n t ing matdrially re-
duced a ccessory comp a rtment temperatures, it is evident 
that satisfactory ground cool i n g can be obtained by the 
use of cuffs with this type of c owling. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laborato r y, 
National Advisor y Commit t ee for Aeronautics, 
La n g ley Field, Va. 
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